When Roewer (1915) described the harvestman genus Carmenia he stated that the leg femora lacked pseudosegments and that it was a member of the subfamily "Liobuninae." As no new material has been collected and apparently no one reexamined the holotype, Carmenia remained in the "Liobuninae" or Leiobuninae until Starega (1972) transferred it to the Gagrellinae. His action was apparently based on geographical reasons though, as he was unaware of the leg femora nodules. However, my examination of the holotype reveals well developed femora nodes or pseudoarticulary nodules which places Carmenia in the Gagrellinae.
Apparently, the subfamily Leiobuninae is absent from South America. The single species described as a member of Leiobunum C. L. Koch from South America (Peru) was transferred to the Gagrellinae genus Geaya Roewer by Goodnight and Goodnight (1943) . The transference of Leiobunuvlr monticola Chamberlin to Geaya was apparently overlooked by Soares and Soares (1947) and Ringuelet (1959) , as they continued to list it as a Leiobunum species.
Thrasychirus Simon (from Chile and Argentina) and Thrasychiroides Soares and Soares (from Brasil) were both described in the Leiobuninae. silhavy (1970) placed Thrasychirus in an entirely different family, the Neopilionidae. Although silhavy did not mention Thrasychiroides, it appears he considered it should also belong to the Neopilionidae (see silhavy 1970, Fig. 14 and bibliography) .
The New World Gagrellinae were revised by Roewer (1953) . The work of Roewer, and the characters used in the classification of Gagrellinae were reviewed and revised by Ringuelet (1954 
METHODS
The morphological terminology and description format follow that of Cokendolpher (1981) . The methods for obtaining anatomical measurements also are those used by Cokendolpher (1981) . The ovipositor and seminal receptacles were removed from the body; they were first dehydrated in absolute ethyl alcohol and then examined in 100% clove oil. All illustrations were prepared with the aid of a camera lucida. DIAGNOSIS: With the characters of the Zaleptini (Gagrellinae): abdomen unarmed and femora II with nodules. The combination of short leg femora and lack of nodules on legs I, III, and IV will serve to separate Carmenia from most genera of Gagrellinae. Carmenia differs noticeably from those genera which lack nodules on legs I, III, and IV (see table 1 Palps (Fig. 2-4 ) with few scattered tubercles on mesal surfaces of femora, patellae, and tibiae medially (Fig. 4) . Palpal segment lengths (mm): femora 0.56, patellae 0.38, tibiae 0.44, tarsi 0.82, patellar apophyses 0.19, tibial apophyses 0.06. Femora, patellae, and tibiae rusty brown; scattered pale yellow spots on distodorsal portions of patellae and tibiae and more noticeable spots on ventromesal margins of patellae and tibiae; tarsi pale yellow; claws with 5 teeth.
Genus Carmenia Roewer
Legs pale rusty yellow, bases of all femora and tarsi creamy yellow; medial portions of femora and tibiae of legs I, III, and IV dark rusty red; small creamy colored spots on distal ends of femora and tibiae and ventral surfaces of patellae. Legs round in cross section, essentially smooth except for setae; claws smooth and untoothed. Femora II each with single pseudoarticulary nodule at point slightly less than 1/2 segment length: 3 pale rings which are slightly swollen on lateral and ventrolateral margins on femora IV and single indistinct ring at basal 1 4 of each femora II. Femora I-IV lengths (respectively, mm): 1.31, 2.41, 1.40, 2.00; tibiae I-IV lengths (respectively, mm): 1.10, 2.23, 1.06, 1.64.
